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Dear Bryson, 

Yeeterday I tedeivee n cell frnm '. friend vho is ectieg as a oeraultete to a 
foreign Te network Onelieh lebeeteee) eith the reeueet that I use oy good offices to 
arranee for them to tnt rviee Skip. I paid I would not dieelme bow he could be reached 
or where he is but upon getting some aseurencee of the renter in whieel he eould be 
treated would relsy the requeet. 

Todey the eeeeucer phoned tee. I told hie I coula make no guareutibes but would not 
forware a request without the gukirantes that tisane would be eromae rules to wheel Hell's 
lawyer eueld have to agree. ubich really weaua specify. While I emlieve there is probably 
little yuu would cant tc peseludc outs Wee; woeld be that they would not go iAo areas 
to which Hall, under your guidance, would have to to refueiee  to respond. It.ie a very 
einple matter for itterviewors to eake the le:servieuee leee very bad. 

Slap might welcome the challenge of a Nike Wallace type thing but 'le coule ruin his 
forever — and I think elk; might well enjoy it. 

These people are drop into a show for which they have already done much research. 
They are going to no it whether or not they have :kip ea 	eeee ao not have him 
he eay net leek very ocd eau may look very bad as a result of othoro they will have, 
like itersairg. : lave! than: has :son that oonteet. Thie is only one of the reasons I 
eegeeet you give this serious thought and let me know. If my belief means anything to you 
my belief is that hall should do it. Axone the side conaiueratione is that these people 
have a tape of the foolish things Hall amid Wo Weterean, who taped it. eatireey cunfi-
dentially 1 also have that tape and skip L.ecule 'neve listened to his wifo and sad noticing. 
teat ha did say cam hurt his 'such. 'saber as eae be interviewed and he can repeat exactly 
what Skip then said. Among the positive reasons is that he can help himself if he can be 
more line be wan eith Lerdner, 4th a lit le less profauiey, rather than as with Weberman. 

although this is lereign there will be some domestic backlash at least. This can help 
you when it becas clear that the reason there war no testimcny in Juno is because there 
was erajddice and there was no protection. en this I could lead them, to moo that ekip 
then was quite willing to respond under the proper conditiona and that the very day he 
spoke very openly with a reporter who assured coefieence and has grueerved it. 

We 

 

can discs= teie sore if you'd like. You slay want to ask Art's opinion. 'le knows 
the medium and is an experienced reporter. I'd be willing to be present and to assist as 
well as caution Whatever you decide, there is the actuality that as an alternative they 
can always use prior printed interviews. 

They are interested to the Mafia and the JFK assassination and Cuban angles. They 
are ietereeted in Ruby in the mob ease. They have a source other than the nut Hudson 
was says that ruby visited Santos in the quensathut. end they will be shooting the middle 
of this month or later. 	hear from them probably about or just before the 15th. I do 
not believe the Hudson story and have told them this. Their consultant has spent much of 
the past two years interviewing various mafia figures, including some not spearcarriers. 
If you decide to do this I sagest you ask Art for what he thinks now be asked and what you 
should want aired in adeition to what you both think. By  now you know what you can expect 
of me by way of getting the truth told and heard. 

I think your client can ataad eoeu and puelic reletiene, whether it iu aired eafore 
of after the con ittee hears him. If you want I can make suz,:estions. One I would urge 
is an infeemel eeviroemeny such en We had with Lne.,ter and dseeedeave upon aehurence to 
the ground rules if there is deviation. Under these conditions Skip can project himself 
pretty well and still be projected against such things as his natural language. 

And I would still like my pictures returned. Sincerely, 1I cold Weisbeg 


